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RE$E.A.RCH MEMOPANDUM 
AN ~STIGATION f .T LOW SPEED OF A LARGE-3CALE TRD.NGULAR 
WING OF .;'SPECT P.ATIO 'IWO.- I. CHARACTERISTICS OF A WING 
HAVING A DOU:SLE--WEOOE J..IRFOIL SECTION WITH 
WeXIhUM THICIC'lESS AT 20-PERCENT CliORD 
By Adrien E. J~ders on 
An investigation has b een !llD.de of t he lov-spe ed char acteri s tic s 
of a 25-·-foot s pc.'1 tria ngul a r wine; htwing a n aspect r a tio of two. The 
airfoil s e c ti on of the wing was 0. 3~.Tl!L1etri cal double wodge with 
)-percent mo.X iI'1UlU th~ clmes8 a t 2()....."por cont chord. For ce c.nd moment 
da t a were obtain ed a t sever a l a ng l es 0:' s i ciovlip f er v8.r Jous configu-
r a t i ons of l8. 5-:,cr sent a r uc. , c ons t ant-chor c. s plit f l :.l.ps , l~percent­
chord nos e flaps, ::".nd somisrr.:.n s ~)li t-f l ::..?-t ype ai l erons . Lif t and 
drag dD. ta .Te r e obt 8.ined. from t he pl u.in ving t hrorgh i:l ltmi ted angle-
of -utta ck r an ge for ReynolQs n~~ber varyinG be twe en 13 a nd 34 million, 
as based on t he mean aerod~~~~c chord. 
The r esults of this i n vest igat i on show t hat t here c.r e two 
r egi mes of f or ce and momeTlt ch8.r['.r~teri i3 t ics exhibite d b y t h e Wing , 
the. tra n s ition f rom one t o t l1.e ot her being ind.icc.. t e d b y bl'eaks in 
the f orce a nd moment c ·..u-VGS . Tneoe brec..ks, ,.,h ich o <..; clll'r e d. a t 
diffe r ent vc.l ues of li:c't coeff i c ient depending upon t~1e wi ng 
c onfi gura t ion , :lx'e bolieved t o i n di cat e an inten se separ c.t e d flow 
a t thE> sharI' l eadin e; e dGe' of the ,,·i ng. 
Below t he breaxs i t -~s c onclud.e d t hat: 
1. Split fla p s ha d modera t o lift-producing an d trimming 
e f fectiveness . 
2 . The r e wa.s e. 12-por cent 8 t o. tic m::1.rc;in in 1 0nCi t ud i na l 
s t a.bili t y a b out Ule one-qu<...rte r iJlec..n Cl.erodyno.mi~ chord. 
3. Di he dral effec t apd dire ctiona.l 3t a "bili ty in8r e::l.sed with 
increasing lift. 
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4. Lateral control remained cons tant J except in sideslip, 
'\-,hen the effectiveness of the downstream aileron 
d.ropped off. 
5. The values of rolling and yawing moments varied quite 
uniformly vii th ··increas:i.ng amounts of e:l.ther sideslip 
Ol~ ::. ilcron doflcc;tion. 
6. Nose flaps vlere of no benefit as lift devices. 
Above the breaks the follovring characterisUcs ",ere obtained: 
1. Split flaps had low lift--procluci.ng effectiveness. . 
2. There was a red.uction. in t.he amount .of static margin in 
longitud.inal stability. 
3. Directional stability ,; dihedral effect, and lateral control 
dropped off rapidly with. increasing lift coefficient. 
4. The values of rolling and yawing moments changed rapidly 
wHh increasing amount.s of either sideslip or aileron 
deflection. 
5. Any beneficial effects of nose flaps were obtained at the 
sacrifice of other favorable characteristics. 
Introduct.ion 
Wings of triangular :plan form have become of interest recently, 
particularly' in the search for wings suitable for high-speed flight. 
Until now, however, :practically all ava:Hable aerodynamic . informs. tian 
on wings of triangular plan form has been cOD~ined to studies of 
small-scale models. In ord.er to obtain data for a large-scale wing 
of trit~gular plan form, having an aspect ratio and maximum thickness 
sui table for supersonic flight, an investigation haS been cond.ucted 
in the Ames 40- by 80-foot wind. tunnel. The results of this investi-
gat.ion, which are for a wing of aspect ratio two and a maxiIllUIil thick-
ness equal to 5-percent of the chord> are reported herein. Although 
only a brief analysis of the data has .been made at thi-8 time, infor-
mation has been provided which "ill allow an insi,ght into the low-
speed problems of a wing suitable for supersonic flight. 
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SYHBOLS MID C OJ:;FFICn~iTS 
The sta ndard. NACA c(1of.t'icients and symbols used within this 




aSpGct rati. o ( bs~ ) 
\ , 
rate of change of angle of a t tack w~th fl~p deflection for 
constant lift coefficient 
Clrp incr ement of angle of 13.t t ·ack d.1.'-0 t o v;ind·-tunn.sl-.:wall 
inte:,,'fm,'enc -· , deEr e os 
b ,.ring S ffu"'l, foet 
13 argl o of s idesli:r>, :'l. 8 e..:~."ees 
c wins ch:)rQ, m08SUrec. pare.1Jel to a 1::.~ stre;am, · fee t 
3 
g moan ael~C'dynanic ch::Jrd., mens ured pa r al.lel to air stream, feet 
C vtnd- tur.r..ol-tc s t-e8et:'O!l a~ .. aa , n 0Y1J1..:1.1 to air stream, square 
Cy 
feet 
11ft eOEJfficior. t 
drag cocf:!:ieit,r..-c 
ieere,mont of draG coefficient due to wind.- tunnel-vTall 
inte:cf er'en..:.:o 
./ Pi. :,Chin~ .. :nomont ) pitching-momant coefficient " . 
qoe ,/ 
r , ' 
I r cLdn.t1' moment \ 
'\.-- uSb ' - ' - i 
~ / 
r olling-moment cocffi c i ~nt 
side-force coeffici0nt 
rate of chango of r ,;J.ling·-moment cof.f:'icier:t vTi.'ch sideslip ) 
por d.eg:~ce 
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rate of chango o~ yawing-c:.'1oment coeffj.Gient wi th si(le61ip~ 
per degree 
ra tv of change of rolling-moment coeffici ent ""i th aileron 
anglo, pe.-c deGroe 
rs.te 0:[ change of yawing-ruoIDcnt coefficiont wi~h aileeron 
ar~lo j pe r degreo 
split-flal~~Ype ai l eron deflection! measured perpendicular 
to hinge lino :, dogr oes 
spli t-flap deflection, measured pel~PG:ndicu~ar ~o hir..ge line ~ 
dogree s 
5..,;, ,.;inJ.--tunnol-w8.11- intol'forence corroction factor 
LID rati o of 11:.:t to cll"f'.g 
V kinematic vieccsi ty, square ieo':' por second 
<l \-:'ynamic pressuro> pound.s por eqctaro foot 
R /v--;-) Rcyn01dD nU.DlJor \-~ 
s win3 area, s1uare f oet 
v free--stream vc l oci t;v-, feet por sec'ond 
EQUIHftI:NT 
The plan f orm of the wine; "TIlS that of an isoscel es t d .an31e 
with an a pex ar.gle of 33.130 , ",-hich made the ongle of sweepback of 
the l ea d:i.ng ed50 63.1:,30 and. the aspoct r~ti0 t v o . The wins had a 
symmetrical d.oub le-wedgo airfoil section ~'Tith a mP..J<;iLlUll1 thickness 
of 5 :percent at '20 por~ er..t chc.rd . 'l'ho pr :i.ncipal diI'lcnsions of the 
wing aro given in fi5ure 2 . 
The structure of the w:'.ng consisted of a plyvooel skin atta ched 
to a steal fr&10 "Thich \Tas built around a b oxud- in H-bea.m~ the latt.)r 
scrving as tho ta::.l b oom. It was n ocessary to usc a tail boom for 
mounting purpos es with the stl~t arrangemont omploy~d . 
The hinge line of tho split flaps was located para:lel to the 
trailing ed[e of t h o ,·,ing. The span '<TaB tcrmina"~ed at tho line of 
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maximulll airfoil-section thiclmGss (86 percent of the wing sp.::;,n) , 
thus es tabl:i. shing a flap area equal to l e . 5 porc0nt of t he ,.,ring 
area . (See fig . 2(b) .) These flaps could be attached to either 
the upper or lower SUrf~C0 of the winiSj wor o c..djustable th::,'ouf,h c. 
flap deflection range of 600 , and were divJ ded at the cent.0r linu 
of the wine; so that srlit- flap-type ailerons Gould b e simulated .. 
5 
The 10-percent-chord n ese flaps extended over the S8..."'!le por vent 
span o.S the split flaps .• and wero doflected forvrard and dmm to 13. 
fixed angle of 14 . 50 (mea.sured pare.llel to the wind stream and. wi tll 
re1'oronce to the projected ch ,-1rd planG of the il'"ing . (Soc fj.S . 2 (b).) 
The lee.ding edge of t he n osc fla p was r 3in..for ccd. with tubing of 
yaryi~ diam(,te l' which formed f;. n ose radius avern.g ing A.pp:coxim:'..tol~r 
O. 002c at any pc int. 
Figure 3 presen t s gon ";l'al vi ows c,f the wir:g f or va ri ous 
configuratiol"'.s . 
Tl~STG 
Force oncl moment date. were ob t ainod t hl'ouGh t ho C' ne;l c--cf--
e.t ·ce.ck r ange at various e.ng10s of si0.es1ip f or th ,~ p~E-.in wine .> 
c.nd for the split flap a..YJ.d tho spli t - flap-tYPC-,3.iJ.e l' on Gonfi:3n-·· 
ro.tions 0::'- the vTing. In th6 ca se of th3 n~se flaps" ho~"cvel', (La·cc. 
\·le:co obtained orLly at zero angJ.0 07.: sideslip. The m?jori ·~:i OJ:' tr",) 
:l.1'-ves-sig:::.ti on ' ·T['.8 c ondt:.ctod et o.ynmni c: preSC1).lXl 8 -D e b-ToOll. 15 a::1e. 2::; 
pOlmds p3r square foot ',"hich c OF.!'0s por:ds t o e. :-; e~"noL· .. s number r ar:[):. 
of approxJmetel;;r 11. 3 X l C6 t o 15 . 4 X 10'3 as based. on tho me::.n 
aerodynamic Ch01.~d . L:'ft an-i d:-:-ag cia:'a ~':e::'o obta ine d for the plo.::'n 
wing through a ~i:ni te ll e.ne;l c:-of-c.ttc. :::k l~o.nge at Reynolds numbors 
bet'.;een 1 3 )~ 106 and 3~ ~( 106 . Te.bl .:; I contains a s:Jlijmal~y of tho 
vm.~ieu.8 configurations t e ster; __ 
RESULTS 
The de.ta are presented ab out 'she ste.bili t;;r axes i6th the il' 
ol'igin l ocated at 5C percent of the root chord , 'H~ic:t corresponds 
to the intersection of tho r oot chor d and. a 1i::18 joininG tl10 Cl1J.::!Tt c:.~­
chord statien of the mean aorodynamic chords. 
All the data havo been ~crro:.;to cl f or air-strcc_'l1 inclim:.ti c.'n ;.n 'i 
for wind- tunnel-wall c.ffect, t.ho . lat tor corroction be ins th;.t l' or Co 
wing of the same spe.n but vli T,11 rcctans ul<.:r plan form. The· fc-llcl:i. :n~ 
corrections, bas (;d on the tl~8or~- of r ef e r en ce 1 for 0. "'ind "Gunne l 
with oval cross section~ wore applied : 
whor3 
s 
C C 2 L = 0.012?7 ~2 
Ow ""' 0.1167 ana. C -~ 2356 89.'..1.£11'0 foet 
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Consideratiol1 of the forcos ['.c·('::.ng on tho t9.i1 b oom :l.ncl~_~8.tec1. 
tIm tits -earf; affect '.J'Quld bo l1og1ig:I.b1v . DrlC.[t, ar"d ~i t,· l,lnG-moIDen';'; 
tm'es l"'osul tins from strut intor::'oronce s b8.8C:.1, on t;:ros ob·~.:dnL.d ,-ri th 
a l'octan3ul2.r "inG> ,.;ere applied. to tlJo data. 
Tc,blo I , the SWlJIl1.ary of tho cOl1:rig'lYa';~ione tos·esc., should .'].:.'.30 
eOI've as an indox for fiS1ll"c,S 4 to 13 in which t!:.o be.siG data nrC) 
r-resented. 
Tho ao:!'odynamic effoct of tho gap behle-en the t~{O halves of th·) 
splH flap (fi3. 3(b)) ~ve..s investigated. by 80ulin2' t!::'3 Gap. Tho 
ofl'oc-e J as sho'iffi in figure :5 for [\. :::'lap G.Gfle.:::ti~:m of '29. 5c J , .. e.s 
considercc'. to bo negligible; h 0no'.: ~ the gap i':::8 loft lmso.J.lecl for tho 
etht;r flap d.efloctions . 
DISCUSSIOl~ 
Longituti..inal CllaractLris tiGS 
The lift-curve s::'opo thrc>ugh z·",ro lift for the plain w1ng was 
c . 040 per degr:)o comparod. to 0.045 us predicted b~T liftj.n£; surf:::.ce 
theor;;r (:;,'eforenco 2) fOl' c. wing of aspect ratie t,vo . TIl0 .the'Jry of 
rGfcr0nce 3 eives C'_ value of 0.055 pOl' degr oe; hOi-lOyer, this thoory 
is applicable only to wings of very 10'", fLSpoct rat~Lo. 
The ma~ir.l.Um lift c;)officient cf 1. 35 obte.ineo. ~vHh the plain 
wing l~ompe.ros fa-vol'ably ,vi th that cbtE_ined on wing3 oi' 0011vontio!'lal 
plan form and. aspoct ratio. Howeve;r, Cr-'Y1laX is obtained. ut.; 330 unGle: 
of a.ttack, w111ch rusul:.s in an OIccs81ve land.ing att!tudo. -
'rue discontinuities which o..ppcar in the lift curV()S shown in 
fi2,1).l'': 4 o..ro b 8li03VOQ to be. tho rosult of boundar~---lnyG:r sopo.rn.tion 
9.:'Cound Ute sharjJ loadj,ng ed.Go of the -v;inG . This t;Y:r?~) 0.:': flow hu::: boon 
L 
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previously discussed in reference 11- . The sevori ty of these breaks 
aIlcl the value of Cr, at which they er;cu-r increased. with increasingly 
positive flap defle c:'ion; vrhe::'eas incroasingly negative fla p deflections 
haQ the oppositE:! effect. 
The lift -pr:::JducinS effectiveness of s:pli ';~ flaps is usually 
rellreseni:.ed .by the :p<'.ramc tar OOf; hewcvel') fo r this 1·.-:!.nG t he use of 
a.5f leads to an errene'OU8 interpretation of flap effectiveness . 
I t appears from the c1)+' curve (fig . l~. ) that the lift -producing 
effectiv6ness is +.he sane (-0.23) above and. below t he preuk in the 
lift ' curl'-os. (Tho irrogula ri t.y shmm on the curve is a r esult of the 
progress ive change in the magnitude of tho b~oak and the angle of 
attack at which it occurs.) Sinco O{'f rcpros cmts, -c,hrout;b. zero 
flap deflect,ion, t h 3 rate of ch2JlL'8 of tmgle of attack of th3 wing 
with flap cleflcct:on at a Given lif'i: c0ufficiont, considel~ation 
must be Given t o t h e im:romont of lift c.U'3 to a given fl::.p deflection 
at v!lrious angles of attack ( fj.g . 15). In the range of angltJs of 
attack below tho break in c~he J.L:' t. curvo ( :~Gprcsented by a. =: 00 and 
lJo in fig . 15) the lift--producint; offoctivoncss holdS <luite well 
wi t h increasing fJ.[;.p do:?lo t ion; wh·:)l'cas bo;yoncl t he broa.l{ the ra.pid 
roo.uotion in lift-curvc sl:Jpe caUS08 the.; effocti venoss to drop off 
rapidly (sbown by tho cur vos for ~ = 190 ani 24~) . For the negative 
flap-deflec t :l.on ran3~ t ostod thero wa s li tt10 or no change in tho 
a lmos t linoar vC'.rillti on of f l ap offocti,-cl1oss . 
Tho curv.3 for maximum l i ft in figuro 16 indica'~os thr:J.t the 
largest incremont in Cr, which could bo obta~.nud from the sp11 t. 
flaps was 0 . 04 et nn 18~~lSP defloction. Corres pcndingly thore 
was a r eduction of 20 in the ~glc of atta~k for CLm&x, Further 
incr ease in flap deflection r osuitcd in c.. loss in lift, unt i l at 
59° flap defl ection t he value of CLmax dropped b el ow that for the ' 
pl<:'. in wine; by an increment of 0.08. It is t hus appar8ut that split 
fla.ps e.r0 0;: 11 ttle or no valuo in increasing CLmax. 
The uso of nose flaps r esulted in P..Il incroase in lift ovor t he 
plain wing configuration at a ngl es of attack ~rc .... ,tor t hen 180 ; up 
to this point t here "ms only a sligh':. r ;)clu ction in lift. (Soc fi,;. 6(a) • ) 
At maximum lift thor e W3.S an incrElaso in CLma.x of 0.25; hO"Tevcr~ this 
ga.in was !Oo.l1zod. only b~r tjoing to 5° hj.gher tmglo 0-: attack (380 ) . 
The use of nose flaps in conjunction ,-lith split flaps. f a iled to(' 
altbr t he split-flap (;ff ectivonoss a pl'r .:Jc i ably as rc[~ards to max;imum 
'lif t; tha t is tho lift curve for 44 .5° ilap deflection still dropped 
below tho lift curv6 for 22.0° fla p dcflc0tion at high angles of 
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a ttack. ' By t he use of nose flaps in conJ...mc.t i on .Tith 8pli t flaps 
deflected 22 .00 , a galn of 0.27 in CLmax OYer the plain "ring was 
realized by increa,s ing t he angle of attack from 3:::0 to 340 . 
It should be noted that the drag curves of figures 4(b) and 
4 ( c ) exhibit b:-ceaks corl'espcnding to brealcs in the lift. curves and 
increas e in severity wi t h increasingly posi t ive flap-cieflectton 
angles. The minimum 'drag of the plain wing decreased from 0 .0091 
at a ReYT.',olds number of 14 X JO 6 to G.0080 at 34 X 10 6, as shown in 
figure 7. The lift-clrag curves of this figure do not ,cover a suffi-
cient lif t x'ange to deternG.ne if there is a change in the drag due 
to lift over the Reynolds number ran~e considered. 
The maximwn lift-clrag ratjo of 10 . 1 ( fig , l 'i' ) '.as obtained at a 
CT" of 0 . 17, which is well bo1o\-l the, CL raIlGe for lovi-speed flight. 
Be;ron<'. this po-: nt the value of LID dropped of f rapidly to t.he very 
10'F value of 1. 6 at CLmax . I t is notevrorthy t hat the LID curve for 
a 220 f lap deflecti!'>n is c':)incident vTi th that for the plain "Ting at 
large valuG9 of lift, coefficient . On the other hand wi th the flaps 
deflected. -22 . ,,,,0 9.S :;:'01" tri.m at CL == 0.31 (a = 220 ), the value of LID 
was 2 . 3 as com:Dll£9d to Q. value of 3 . 4 f or the plain wing at the same 
CL. If landings are to be maJ.e at conventt onal va lu.es of wing load-
i118 ano_ LID ( 6 to 7) t he curve f or the "Ting with zero flap deflection 
indi Gates the necesai ty of landiq; lift coefficients as l ow as 0.4. 
Since., as prev iously noted , any atteT.'lpt to trim the airplane will 
cause the LID to d:co!J.s it becomes apparent that pOvler wHl be needed 
to maintain a s izeab le LID in landing. 
Longitudinal stabi l ity ab out the one-quarter mean aerodynamic 
chord point v:as maintained up to and through the stall except f or 
the unstable b reaks in the moment CUTves (fig. 4(d)) corresponding 
to the b reaks tn the lift ' curves. The average value of dCm/cict 
between a lift coefficient of 0 and 0 .6 was -0.12 whi ch in~icates 
a:l aerodynamic center (neslecting drag) l ':)cation at 37 percent of 
the mean aerodynamic ch ord. 1~e correoponding l ocation on the r oot 
chord is 9 per cen t ahead of the centroid of area, that is , 58 percent 
of the r oot ch0rd. 
Le.rge flap dofloctions produced a destabHi zing effect at lift 
coeffici ents aboV'o the bl~eak in the curvG. Fel: example s dc;Jdct 
varied frcm -0.14 a.t CL == 0 . 4 to -.(;. 09 at ct == 1. 0 ,.ith flaps 
deflected 22 . 00; and frODl --0.15 t o -0 . 02 over the sarae. CL range for 
flaps defleGteri 59 . 00 . The severity of the breaks increased with 
increasingly posi t:i,ve f l ap clefl ections and reduced with increasingly 
n .'?gati ve deflections . 
2M 
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The effectiveness of split flaps as a trim device; that is, when 
deflected nesa ti vely, was rela t1-vely \Ulaffec ted by the breaks in the 
pi tehing-moment eurves (fig. 18). However, at positive d.eflections 
the increment of pitching moment held up quite well for aneles of 
attack below· the break in the curve and d.ropped off rapidly c~t angles 
of attack above the break. 
Nose flaps (fig. 6(c)) not only cauSed a reduction in the pitch-
ing moment, but produced a grea ter stability change in going from 
C1' s below the break in the ClU"Ve to CL' s above. Note the. r eduction 
in the amount of long:i, tudinal stability at low va lues of 0L and the 
neutral stability at high CL' s for the plain wing (instl:Lbili t:r when 
deflected in conjunction with spl:l.t flaps.) Aleo there wa s 11 ttle o~' 
no reduction of the breaks in the pi tChing-moment curves when the 
nose flaps were deflected • 
./ 
Lateral Char acteristics 
The lateral characteristics of the triangular ,.,ing , a s deter-
mined from the basic data in figures 8 and 9, are s1.IDlIllflrized in 
fi gure 19. The plain wing had a posl ti ve dihedr:.l.l effect which 
increased. steadily to a · maximum value (C2[3 = -0.0020 ) a t 8, lift 
coefficient (OL = 0.55) which corresponds approxim['.tGly to t he 
point at which a change takes place in the type of flov over the 
wing. Beyond this point there is a gradual reduction in C2[3 
until at CT. it was approxima tely one-thIrd the r.18 ximum. vaJ.ue. 
~a.ax 
Part (b) of the same figure, con t'lins the cur ve f or the 1-Ting Ili t h 
split flaps at 44.50 • ~he general pattern of the curve is ~~e same 
as for the plain 1.,ins . 'ille e.bl·upt reduction near the peak is the 
result of ~~e brea k in the C2 aGainst CL curve for -3.70 side-
slip (fig. 9(c)).. It is quite possible that t.his break wa(l due to 
some asymmetry of the fle.ps, for t here was no corr esponding bree.]\. 
1~ the basic curves for the plain 1-Ting . Unfor tuna tely no data 'iTere 
obtained! at +3.7 0 sideslip with flaps deflected 41: . • 50 vlhich vTOuld 
;permit a verification of the model aSYIllIDetry theory. 
The C213 cu;-cves are dravn as dashed line s at l e.r r;e vf'.luo8 of CL 
to indica te that in th1s ·region the wing exhiDi ted. a nonlinear 
variation of rolling moment wi th sideslip. Typical examples 1:'.1'e 
shown in parts (c) and. (d) of fi gure 19 a s curves of C2 against P 
for various values of 0L' In the case of t he plain wing the CU1~V'e 
for CL = 0.10 is apl)ro:r.:imately linear up to 160 of sid.eslip, ~{hile 




. 80 beyono. of si.cleslin. Somewhat sim.ilar conditions existed for the 
wing i'lith flaps defl~cted 44.5°. lience, the C2fj cu:~ves shol}.lcl be 
considered as ind.:icative of the condition exi3tins at ± 4° of side-
slip. 
Spli t-:fla:9-type aHeron el'fecti veness .:s Gu, .. mna.r:.zed .~n f::'<:plre 20 
from the data. in fisures 10, 12, and 13. 'Ovote tta.t only one all('lY'on 
was deflected. at a. time .) Aile:!.~on effer:ti veness a:t zero 8id.esL~::j 
(Cl' CJa = 0 .00080) Temained constant t:p to approximately t tle lift coeffi-
cient (CL = O. SO) at wb icb tbs::'e i'l5.S a cl:ane:;8 in the tJl..?e of fl ow 
ovei~ the i'lin ~) , E\Ud then droj)ped to Di'lly one-ha.lf tl1'9 ol' ':;'e:incl 'Ta lue 
t C A· 1" 9° ., l' t' . P.... .J.. ' l' . 1 . . ~ . .... . a Lmax' ·c.... . Slaes llJ 11e ':'E'.!." D~:' L-rC.I 2.ng aI_eron In\.l':'C8.vea 
more effectl veness thcn -clle l'ight one at low values of CL but ~l ts 
effectiveness dxol,ped off ro.pidly until at 8 CL of 0 .8 it weB 1 8 88 
effectjve than tl1e rigbt one . The C~~ cu:-ves bave been termine ted Va . 
a.t a CL cf 0.8, s i n (;e uoyond th i s v81ue the curves of !'ollin[ -i'1oIDEmt 
coeffic ient ar;a:Lnst a~. le!'cn deflecti on sl, ow extrei',je vor':ntions .rl~om 
lineal'Hy. In IW.l~t (b) of figu:te 20, it is shown tha t r8 ,~G.::.'d1ces of 
the value of CL there is a reasc)lleoly l~. neBl~ Vi1.:'i3 t j OJ: oi' CI wi ti1 
va at zero sideslip J w~He in pa,:,ts ( c) and (d) for 11.9~ si .-1.o 815..p J 
there is pro:lounce d nonljnoa::"ity Dt large value s of CL. It is ;:;,t vious 
that to..kircg tho slope of these CU::-VC3 tlll'ouGh Da = 0 vreuld. only load 
to an E:rroneous inte:-:'pretation ()f ailol' on effect1v(;noss . 
Di:rcctiom~ J, Cha1'8ckrlst.ic8 
The plain vTin e; eY.hib itcd. i.pc::~o8.sjn f~ directional stability 
(dCnf3!dCL z 0 .0010) up to a. CL = 1.05 wHh cmd without flaps 
deflected (f iG . 21, a summEl.Y'y oE fiss . 2. Dnll 9). Bcz:ond this po.~nt 
the d.i.ncti.iJnal stnL:.lity docrcas:;d rapidly to zen -o at -ehG ~-::' :-, ll. 
It i.s of intnl~8st to noto that tho c.::rcc tional s taa lIt ty 0.::'0. not 
<i.r01l off 1-Then tlJe flow over thlJ \Vi.ng changed at a. lowlO r 1i.ft coeffi-
cient. Howe vc- J abovo CL = 0 .8 thoro is El prol101J!!:'c d nonlinc n:..' 
va:"iation or en w: th f3, pf.l.!~ti cul::lrly for nntZ1E: s o f s .desl:i.p 
o~ootc~ -chan 80 as shown in fjryros ~l(r.) anc12l ( cl). The CnR 
f-' 
curve :is shmm 3S a dr::shc d lino in this rC6ion . 'I'ho slj~~'ht Q l P in 
the curve at a CL == 0 . 85, for tho f l o.ps-d.eflec t cd .condi-cion, corl~e-
sponds to the bn::ak in tho Gc:cre spond·;.ng C 1f3 ,curv:e of fi'gur~; 10 . 
'rho dcflec-t i on of a sin::~lc all:)~on p~cducod an a.a.verse YE.Wll1S 
moml-nt wh:::' ch va.:.'ied alr10st Hncorly ((1,Cno.) d.eL:::: -0.00033) i.it}:; . G 
incroasinc3 CL fc~ the two e.nGlc s of 31dc slip consi,rl c :cod : 0::" cnd 11.99 • 
(Sec fig. 22 for a. summary of :i.'i c s . 10, 12, ancl13 .) 
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Particularly noteworthy is t"3e fact that when the wing was at high 
ansles of attack and 11.9° sidecJJ.ip t~le a,nel~ons exbibi ted different 
yawing-moment cha.racteristj~s, depending upon which direction they 
were deflected. (See examples in part~ (c) and (d) of fig. 22.) 
Under such circumstancee the va.lue of CnOa oecomes insisnificant, 
since Cno- is the :'c.te of chanGe of Cn with 0a tbrough oa = o. a 
For t!lis reason the ClU"VeS of Cno lWvo been terminated at a a. 
CL of 0.8 . 
CONCLUDING REMA?KS 
It appears from tile results of this :~nvestigation that there are 
tvlO types of fl~Y\f 8ve:c tlie i"i~;, typ if ied by smcot;1 flow at 10,' I lft 
coefficients end b~r separation off' the ahorp leading edge at hi gh 
lift coeff'Jcients. Tho tranG] t:!.on frem one type of flow to t~e other 
w:::s indicated 'b:f l)reakEJ in tho i'ol'ce and mer.lent curve s. These breaks, 
which occurred at diffi;:;rent - elnes of lift coefftc;ien ts , depcndin,i 
upon the Hi n ,; conflgur3 t:~on, b1di;;D.te tllE: di vis:i on bet.reen two 
Generally dif:f'e:::enc rq~J::;)es of wini..5 cha:acteristlcs . 
The maximu:n l ift eooffici ent c"!.' 1.36, obtainGd ::,t an '3110:1e of 
attack of 33() J for the plain win,; was ~lncY'ea.sed. to only 1.40 boy the 
use of 18. 5-pcrcen:~-a.r(Ja 8p11 t flaps r.eflected, 180 . Flap deflections 
cTe2te,,: than 180 l'!::'sulte d in 2 , ::.~ednction in CLmax until a't 59.00 tho 
CLme.,x wa s lOG L ttan that of tn(3, plEl.i~1 wine: by 0.08. Tho use of 10-
percent-cb orc,. n OGe flaps deflected 14.5° prod.uGed a' maximum lift 
incromont of 0 . 20 for trJe pJ.:::,i!1 v1 ing, bu -I; increase d. the Eln;le of 
attack for !:JaximmTI lif-t t o 320 : 'rho ',{in b no,s loug i b:..dinal stability 
ao out the ono-{Juc :cter moan ocrnd~'Tl2mic chord point (ave,rage 
dem = _ 0.12 fo ... " trw plo in w:i,n ,:. ) up to ancl tlir :-Jugh the stall except 
deL 
for the unstable breaks in the moment curves no6.:'~ C. 7 lift coefficient 
and excep t for vCi7 large flap deflect.j,ons, whj,ch i !1d:i.catcd a strong 
d,8sta'JUi ~inG effect r.!t lift cocffi,c icnts c!'bovo tho break . T1:'e 
exhibited p03it _~vc dihe dra l effect and di,l'cc tiom:.l atahility in 
/ dC 26 " . dCnl~ \ 
alip \ == - O. CiO}:J.; ", J ~ O .0010 , for the plain ",i.ng ) but 




values of roJ.lir.~ and y.:nrln3 moment chan~ed e.,bl'uptly at la'ree angles 
of, uttack in sideslip . Aileron c:t'fcctiveness ( e lba = 0.00080) was 
12 
maintained up to a CL of 0. 6 and decreased. only sli&l1tly thereafter. 
The rate of change of adverse ya.wing moment vIi th aileron deflection 
. ' " /~ ) 
i ncreased almost linearly with lift coefficient (  ~ - 0 CCC~3 ; 
\ deL '-' 
hOvTever this pa.ramete:~ was greatl y influenced by the d.irec t ion of 
the aileron deflection at I nrge values of lift in sideslip . 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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(a) Basic wing. 























NACA RM No. A-7F06 Fig. 3b 
(b) Split flaps at 29.5° . 
Figure 3.- Continued. 

NACA RM No. A-7F06 Fig. 3c 
(0) 1Iose f'laps at 15° plus spl1 t f'lAps at 22°. 
Figure 3.- Concluded. 
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